First Take
Holiday weekend accident tolls
Traffic accident* on the nation’i highway* during the
Memorial Day weekend killed
penoni. The
Aiiociated Preu began counting traffic death* at 0 p.m.
rridiy end concluded at midnight Monday. Lost year,
442 penoni were killed during the tame period.
Accident* in California claimed 54 live*, accordingto
the California Highway Patrol, nine below the toll b it
mot . CHP officer* arretted 2,003 drunken driver*
during the weekend, up from 1,8M for the tame holiday
period in 1976.
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Campus police shot at Hayward
HAYWARD—A disagreement between two California
State Univenity at Hayward policemen over checking
out • burglar alarm erupted into gunfire, leaving two
officen dead. Sgt. Stanley Henney, 41, and patrolman
Gaiy Hart, 25, were killed in the Monday night
incident. Patrolman Fred Moreno, 39, wa* booked lo r
inveitigation of two murder charge*.

PDA charged with lid of secrecy
I B K & ,*• ..•
S'
WASHINGTON—A ipecial panel of expert* laid
Tueiday that the lid of aecrecy under which the Food
and Drug Adminittrfction operate* ihould be lifted and
the public given a look at the way the agency decide* the
file of new drug*. The panel report atated the tyitem of
new drug regulation by the FDA "i* fundamentally
sound," and recommended that Cnngreu adopt legisla
tion to remove the trade lecret* policy that the FDA now
urn to keep data on the tafety and effectivenes* of new
drug* hidden from public view.

Psdsral drought relief monies
WASHINGTON—Communities facing water shorugndue to the current drought can get help under a
new federal emergency relief program. The program
oflm both gran u and loan* to communities of 10,000 or
more which have been affected by the drought.
The law provide* $75 million for grants and SIM
million for loans—which can be.for a* long a* 40 year*
»i 5 per cent interest—to be uied to finance a* much a*
w per cent of the coil of project* tuch a* expanding
wner luppliet, purchasing and transporting water and
pmmoting water conservation,

Moslem terrorists on trial
WASHINGTON—The murder-kidnaping trial of
Hutuh Abdul Khaalis and II of his Hanofi Moslem
follower* began yesterday as a iudgr denied a motion to
dismiss all charges and fenced repeatedly with defeme
suomeys.
Superior Court Judge Nicholas Nuniio rejected a
on of defense motions and complaint*, with more pre|hsl srguments certain to come before the screening of
100prospective jurors begin*. Opening trial arguments
■ro’i expected for a week or more.

Parmwra gain a
S

ja a W O T O N —The prices that farmer* get (or raw
£°aucu as they move into the consumer pipeline ro*e 2
r Wit between April 15 and May lA. the sixth
"'tectutive monthly increase, according to the
NPiculturr Department. Higher price* for hog*, cattle,
7'*sns, peaches and potatoes accounted for mo*t of
Wtuand*
*ower.Pr ^ e ' reported for wheat, feed
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Thurid*y but with night and momini
increasing along' the com). Cool*
,h* upper 40* to mid Mi. H ighi in the 60
'®* *n*,n d Norihwfii wind* 10 to2
hour in the iltim o o n i and evening*.

THIS l iN T A RIA L FAMILY—T h b project In San Lui*
Obiapo provide* an experimental "Extended"
family.
Grandma
Ruth Rick
seiche* all she knows about

cby to Jennifer end Sierra Liuie while on the other aide of
the table Eddy Marshall teaches himself. (Cover photo by
Mary Reardon)

Home away from home
by STEVE THORN
Daily Staff Writer
Young couplet seem to be familiar wilh marital rite*
when they decide to »pend their live* together However, if
the divorce rate i» any indication, a large majority are not
prepared for matrimony alter the honeymoon Is over.
Betty Branch, a state-llicensed family counselor in San
Lui* Obiipo, ha* designed a program that give. Poly
student* a glimpse at one of the mo*t difficult yet rewarding
aipqru of marriage: maintaining a healthy family environ"^•Grandma * House," a recreation project located in San
Lui. Obispo and developed by Branch. Student, obmrve a
tnsdliionalor "extendetFfamlly lifestyle by being part of a
family during operating hour* of "Grandma » Houie.
The extended family group con*i*u of different
generation* of a family living together a* ai functioning unit .
"I lived in Thailand with my husband (or threefyears,
•aid Branch "While I wa* there I observed extended families
and law a tremendous amount of Inter-family contact with
the oldest member* of the family. The grandparents took
rare of the youngest children
Modem
of "just
dem American fomilie*
families now consist of a unit -»
»—•
d their kid." according to Branch .There
are many
m ar
t. and
TTtere ore
-- due
- to segregation of age group*
id family
relationships
Without assistance from grandparents, many parenu>a
rrrd to spend all their lime raising children, with little
litt

K

time for themselves. This predicament is one of the leading
factors behind the rise in child abuse.
"Parents have their individual needs," said Martha Ray, a
senior child development major who volunteers i t “Grand
ma's House."
"The parenu take out their agressions on the children,"
said Martha. "They sometimes forget that children aren't
adults. A six-year old is supposed to act like a six-year old,
not a-grown up." Grandma's House uses volunteers from
all different age groups in order to provide an extended
family atmosphere. Currently there are junior and senior
high school students volunteering time as well os senior
citlsens from the area. The most vocal participanu are of
course, the kids.
v
Branch believes that the majority of college studenu
have little knowledge of the complex(particularly males)
r
ilies of family life. ,
.........
"I think one one of the most important thing* about
Grandma's House is to give college studenu some exposure
to the realities of child care. Perhaps they will think twice
about getting married," Branch sold.

I

Grandma’s House invites all interested Poly studenu to
visit its doors and observe an extended family environment.
The hours are 10a.m. to 2 p.m. on Mondays, Wednesday and
Fridays until the end of spring quarter (it will reopen in the
falk) It is located in Meadow Park (Soudf itrvM) in
downtown 9LO,
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Musicians King Gongs

by SYLVIA L. DaSOTO
Although It U a comical celebrities acting as
at judges at
DellW Staff Writer
piece, the "Symphony" i* NBC studios in Burbank.
What began ai a joke treated aiierioui work. Black
Judges lor the show were
quickly became a profitable formal wear it worn by the Pat Paulsen, Jamie Parr and
reality when the six-member ■extet for performance*.
Jaye P. Morgan. Each Judge
Cal roly Symphonic Band
According to Bill Home, gave ,|he sextet ten points.
Percussion Enaemble per the idea to try-out for the Morgan gave them a ten-plus
formed for a taping of NBC's "Gong Show" came up dur commenting that their per
"Gong Show" Saturday, ing one of the enaemble'*
formance was "really snap
May S t—and won.
regular practice*. Thinking py."
Calling themielvet the it might be fun, they called
Although the sextet receiv
"Non-lnstnunental Sextet”, and were booked for a ed the highest score possible,'
Bill Home, Hoyt Weller and preliminary audition.
they tied with two ninth
Rick Riechel—all business
After their first audition in g r a d e
W y i,
“ Th$
m a jo rs ,
M a rle n e
Hollywood they were told Salutations," who did a soulM c C u tc h c o n —a H om e they would be contacted in'
gym nastics
Economic* major, Jeff Jone* dx to eight week*. They were handshake,
routine
to
disco
music.
majoring in math and Brian called the next day and asked
The Judges had the final
Lindgren—a
Mechanical
to do a second audition for
Engineering major, per Chuck Barris, director and decision as to who would win
and they decided to give it to
formed an original work for
producer of the show. ,
them both. Each group won
uion called the "Skin
Barrii liked their perfor 9516.51 and a gold trophy
hony."
The "Symphony" i* a foot mance. He gave them tome shaped like a gong.
The sextet's performance
•tomping, and clapping, idea* on how to perfect it for
knee dapping, finger m ap television and booked them ,Dwill be seen on national
television on the daytime
ping composition of in for a taping of the show.
The taping was done in Chuck Barris "Gong Show"
tricate rhythm* and variou*
comical Jeiture* performed front of a live audience and a July 15. Check local listings
panel of three television for air time.
in uniaon by the group.
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Degree in applied art, design
to be offered at Poly in fall
Cal Poly will begin
offering the Bachelor of
Science Degree in"
applied art and design
this fall, according loan
announcement from Dr.
Hasel Jones, vicepresident for academic
affairs.
Vice President Jones
said approval for the.
new degree program
with course options in
c ra f ts de s ig n a n d
graphic design has been
recieved from the office
of the Chancellor of the
California State Univer
sity and College*.
Dr. Jon M. Ericson,
Dean of Cal Poly's
School
of C o m 
municative Arts and
Humanities, which will
include the new degree
p ro g ra m j^ g g ilio f^

and design, said it will
point a new direction for
occupational study bas
ed in the arts in which
creative design will be
in terrelated with
product manufacturing
processes,
marketing
and other technictil
areas.
G ra d u a te s of the
cu tiJcu lu m f r i l l . be
ski lied in d a s j g n ,
graphic; design, asul
such crafts as wood,
ceramics and metals.
They will be prepared to
>ur*ue careers in either
ndustry or public agen
cies or to enter graduate
study.
Dean Ericson said the
new Cal Poly program
will be distinctive in
that its graduates will be
required
to relate

{

creative design and fine
craftmanship with the
needs of individual
clients, small Industries,
large industries and
preferred industrial
designers.
Dr. Thomas V.
Johnston, head of the
Cal Poly Art Depart
ment, which will ad
m in i s te r t h e new
bachelor's
degree
curriculum, said the
new curriculum will not
add to the numbers ex
pected to enroll in either
the School of Communicative Art* and
Humanities of the un
iversity, or to the siae of
the Art Department's
faculty. Its enrollment
Quotas will come from
those already assigned to
the school.

Crashed plane found nearby
L A R Q I13 OB. - (UNO'S C H I I S I

PIZZA
Without Coupon 69#

With ooupon

(91.19 Vitus)

LIMIT 1 P in CUtTOMIA • VALID JUNI 1st THAU JUNI 7th, 1$77

BAN LUIS OBISPO
( A P ) -T w o Southern
Californians are believed
dead in the wreckage of a
small, private plane dis
covered north of here at
Cuesta Pas* Tuesday by an
Army helicopter crew.
A Civil Air P a t ro l
spokesman said searchers
were able to identify the

Inventory time!
El Corral w ill be closed
June 27 thru July 4.

plane by a serial number
visible from the air, but
ground crews had yet to reach
the crash scene in a remote
area,
H o w e ve r , an Army
spokesman said it appeared
tnere Were no survivors.
The plane was reported
missing May 25 on a flight
from Coalinga to Santa
Monica. Reportedly aboard
were Rene Tromeur, 51, a

French national studying st
the University of Cplifomls
at Los Angeles, snd s
assenger, Sue Daniels, 23, s
1CLA employe.

C

The discovery of the plane
Tuesday ended an Way
search by the Civil Air Patrol,
After attempu to locate the
ilane with standard aircraft
ailed,
helicopters was
brought in to search heavily
wooded, mountainous sms.
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DISCO UNT CARPET
CLEANERS
SpBOlal Rat* to
CAL POLY STUDENTS
aa mm mmmm mm mmmm mm mm mm am smmmm

Help Inaura tha raturn of your claanlng
dapoalt by
Profaaalonal Claanlng

29.95

Late text book arrivals sold at back door.

SULLY’S SOCIAL HOURS
Monday

Wednesday

B a r D rln k a 6 0 $

M a rg a rita N ita l

B **r 50c

L itre * $ 3 .5 0

Tuesday
Yukon Jack 75$

“ D o g D ay

B lo o d y M a ry * a 7 5 $

641-2396

Morro B ay/Loa Oaoa

772-4960

For Graduation
or Fatherfc day
give a
T im ex watch

H o t D o g a 2 5 $
4:30 p .m .-7 p .m .

‘Soroka’s
Breakfast
Club”

B a e r 5 0 $

San Lula Oblapo

A fta rn o o n '

Mon. A Tuee. t p.m .-11 p.m

B a r D rln k a 5 0 $

Living Room, H all, 2 Badrooms
Phona
(Inoludaa daodorlzlng)

HAPPY HOUR
Mon. thru Thur. ~
3:30pm - 6 :3 0 pm

1000 Hlguera

buy at El Corral
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n for the and the food service,
No. 1 priority for next year U
ices. For
-"improved decor, ft- to increase the itudenti'
been no pecially in the dining ha ll , knowledge of nutrition
mptainu
-b e tte r tailing vegetables. through a Nutritional
i Everette
Dorrough laid that there Awareness program. For in•ervicei h a d b e e n very,. few stance, one part of the
(Shaffer, luggeiliom thii quarter and program will involve putlanager.
»eem» " a s i f everything ting up signs by the foods,
renfewer were going all right." The The signs will explain the
•ml than general flavor of student nutritional content of each
ever, |{U. complaints has been towards food.
tations «he cooking of vegetables,
Another idea for the
tidsm i
variety
vegetarian Nutritional
Awareness
lovations entrees, expansion of health program would involve a
is:
foods, and other suggestions ’’Nutrient of the Week"
e areas of that towards the prepara- which would be listed along
can be tion of the meal.
with the foods it could be
. 4* ‘ y td 'aM P Dorrough, a found in.

S

-more salad bars,
-improved nutrition,
-improved communica
tion between the students

0DAK
KINK0S

LE ARN TO FLY
THIS SUMMER

SPECIAL-W HILE THEY LAST
REVLON "Milk Plus 6"
Shampoo & Conditioner
Trial Size only 39c

M USTANG
/ ^ s ^ F L Y I N G ASSN.

V IT A M IN 8 P E C IA L 8

Meeting W ed., June 2 7 :3 0ln S c l.E 4 6
H urley’* V itam in C
800 mg — 260a 8
b ic y c le s o f q u a l i t y t o

m e e t th e

N atural V itam in E
400 In tn a tl u n lta .
100a 8pao 15.96

Full tim e pharmacy In operation for you.
pharmacy
University Severe

MOTOBECANE
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ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
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BART W ILLIA M S i
Division || Track and Field Champlonehlpe at
^•rgo Ndrth Dakota last weekend. W illiam s
•M ounted for 7 team points by running lege on
2 * <00 meter and 1600 m ater medley relays — Cal
*>ly pieced fifth In each e v e n t-a n d by placing
* 1 In the Interm ediate hurdles. Cal Poly wound
«P In a tie for iSth place In the meat.

imiforweW T m F
*8*11. Inel^KriUnf
a tm -e v e ,
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Injury slows tracksters
Coach Sti
Millar
predicted a top ten
finish for hi* trackuer*
in the NCAA Division II
final* held in Fargo
N.D. Saturday. He wa*
taking into account the
pretence of Xonie
Lloyd, however, when
he made hi* forecast.
The Mustang* lost the
service* of Lloyd, and
the chance for a high
finish, when the quarter
miler injured hi* knee in
a "cool-down" period
Friday. Lloyd was doing
hi* exercise* when he
heard a pop in his knee.
That “p o p " resulted
In what the doctor later
diagnosed at a "partly or
completely torn liga
ment." The senior was
unable to walk Saturday
and hr was forced >o
watch hit teammates
finish in a seven-way tie
for ISch place, scoring
10 points.
layward State took
the Division II chant-

TYPING
XEROX

pionship with M poinu.
Runnerup Irvine tallied
5S while Los Angeles
State scored 51 in the
third spot.
Jeff Weigel, filling in
for Lloyd, joined Huey
Lone, Bart Williams
and Fraisure Sumpter in
the 4000 meter relay The
Poly team turned in a
fifth place finish, hit
ting the tape in 4I.S.
The winning team from
Virginia State timed
40.6.
Weigel, Long and
Williams then teamed
up with Mike Bartlett
and clocked 5:14.91 in
the 1600 meter relay,
good e n o u g h for
another fifth place.

Two members of the Cal
Poly wrestling team landed a
berth on the Junior World
Championship team during
a qualifying tournament at
Mi. Pleasant, Mich, over the
weekend.
Tom Mount, a freshman

that wrestled 126-pounds
during the past season, won
his 156.5 weight class of the
Greco-Roman division. He
placed third on the freestyle
competition to qualify for a
berth on the Championship
tram in freestyle.
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Sum m er
Work
■
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/
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to/tye
A p e rlw l fount diam ond
PoiM d on • C'own
of tS* gold

X o g o i' • A ty m fto t o f H o g o n ct
by OttoQt BIOMom

Teammate David Jack
laced second at 220 pounds
n the Greco-Roman divi
sion. The freshman won the
chance to be on the team, but

e

did n o l d w l l l y t o h ^
competition.
Mount won by this* ptn,
and two defaults to tskt
championship.
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Two Poly wrestlers win spot on top team
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